Monthly Statistics From: 7/1/2014 To: 7/31/2014

**Total Part I Crimes:** 44
- Murder: 0
- Rapes: 0
- Robbery: 1
- Assault: 3
- Burglary: 3
- Larceny: 37
- Motor Vehicle Theft: 0
- Arson: 0

**Total Part II Crimes:** 63
- Forgery: 0
- Fraud: 14
- Embezzlement: 0
- Stolen Property: 8
- Vandalism: 6
- Weapons: 1
- Prostitution: 0
- Sex Offenses: 1
- Drugs: 5
- Gambling: 0
- Family Offenses: 0
- DUI: 9
- Liquor: 2
- Drunkenness: 1
- Disorderly: 5
- Vagrancy: 0
- All Other: 11

**Total Calls for Service:** 1217
**Total Cases:** 75
**Total Arrestees:** 49
**Total Suspects:** 8
**Total Victims:** 63
**DUI Arrests:** 5
**Traffic Citations:** 38
**Non Traffic Citations:** 11
**Total Warnings:** 35

This report summarizes all crime in the period selected and should not be mistaken for a UCR submission.